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J. M. YOUNG & CO. DAtLY STORE NEWSDAILY STORE NEWS VS/WWWWWWW»/S «»#• <jf4 s?iBattle of Marne Has Resulted in 
. Many Getting Back 

to Paris. AND- BLANKETSFURS, COMFORTERS
FOR THE FROSTY WEATHER

<Many mothers can’t get 
the children to drink enough 
milk for thçif growing 
heeds.

Serve them good ice cream ! 
They’ll get the same food 
elements—in better, purer 
form. Be sure, though, 
that it’s

Tie Courier is always pleased 
to use items of personaleiitterest 
Phone 276. 1m

PARIS. Sept. 16. 4-25 à.m.— Since 
the big battle of the Marne a great 
many more soldiers have been seen 
off duty on the streets of Paris than 
at any time .since hostilities com
menced. Among them are many with 

in slings or heads bandaged. As 
they appear they are quickly 

surrounded toy sympathetic crowds 
eager to praise and feast them and get 
stories from the front. The British 
soldiers and the Turcos are particu
larly popular.

The War Office has decided that all 
soldiers on leave more than 48 hours 
must submit their permission to visit 
to a local commander. An order has 
also been issued -that any soldier

mi

: Pi® Charles Fink is a visitor in the city 
from Baltimore.

--®---
J. C. Burge, of Sarnia, is here for a 

short sojourn.
—^—

Professor Burger of Boston, was in 
the city yesterday.*

Welby Almas is at present on a 
visit to Buffalo.

Arthur Buerbeaux of New York is 
a visitor here tyo-dhy.

Mr. Elmer Baker left this morning 
for a short visit to" London.

Willoughly Almas, of Buffalo, is 
the guest of friends on Murray street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kitchen have 
returned from theft honeymoon.

Mrs. Garrett will leave the city to
night on ^ visit toHIartford, Mich.

T. A. Gfifien of Stratford, 
visitor in the city yesterday.

-* *p-
W. F. Bovey of Nejy York, is a 

visitor in the city lor a few days.
’ J1’

C. J. Rogers, of London, was visit
ing friends in the City yesterday.

---
L. A. Willard, of Orange, Mass., is 

an American visitor to the city.

Lloyd1 Sherwin of Goderich, was
yesterday the guest of city friends.

---
C. J. Doke of Toronto, left the city 

this morning on his way to London. 
—<s>—

The Misses Ruth and Florence 
Walker, left the city last night for 
Toronto.
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FUBeSPECIAL Carpets and 
Flannelette Blankets
We are making a special 

display of Comforters. These 
are the latest importations of 
the very best English makes. 
Arriongst them are the noted 
“Woolverine” make and sev
eral others. They come in 
several sizes, with very 

^handsome covering of satin’, 
sateen and chintz, beautiful
ly panelled with fancy tapes
try and plain satin Of verÿ 
rich coloring. Prices range

$25.00
Cotton filled Comforters

$1.25, $1.50 up to S3 «00
Flannelette Blankets
10 cases Flannelette Blan- 

ke’ts in White arid Grey, bn 
3 different sizes, Pink anti 
BlM. ,. fiprders. , Prills 
$1.25, $1.50 and

IDE am :
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.Natural wolf set, beautiful full 
furred quality, 1 neckpiece made 
in full ' skin style, fastened with 
natural wolf head and finished 
with large tail and claws. Muff 
is made in large pillow stylé, 
trmmed wth head, tail and

tfr.i
We make this superb frozen delicacy from 

the richest pasteurized cream only, supplied 
from selected dairy herds of regularly inspected The

y Sa--hiscows. . »
Buying Brant Ice Cream you can rest assured 

of healthful conditions and scrupulously clean 
methods of manufacture,—

And the flavor is something to make you

J R-

LAQK OF CAVALRY 3840t

$35.00claws. Special
y price

was a
f*Persian Lamb Muffs, made pf 

the full skins. Curl, ts rich ayd 
classÿ, soft down bed, beauti
fully lined with satin. silk, shir
red ends. Very 
special ...................

Black Bare Neckpiece, made 
in Russian shawl style, finished 
with tails, semi-barrel muff, soft 
bed. lined With satin. (RQ 
Special ............................  «Pe/.UV

■ywonder. Daily News Laments That Brit
ish Arç Not in Stronger 

1. hiiOff Force.
Sold in bricks or bulk. Try some to-day— 

for thé children’s sake ask for Brânt Icè Cream at 
-your dealer’s.

H.B.—Brqnt Ice .Cream bricks tire carefully 
packed in improved sanitary cartons.

\ V $21.00i ifyii
/ .m x •

|By Special Wire te the CourfrrJ
LONDON, Sept. 16—The Daily 

News correspondent following 
pursuit with the allies, laments 
the lack of sufficient cavalry, he 
says

"‘The French cavalry has not 
been fortunate in this division. 
Too often it timed its brilliant 
charges too late and only swept 
over the crest when the German 
iguns had secured the range to 

Hence their

IMPERIAL BBrant Creamery, Brantford, Ont X EST.

Capital Authorized . 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve and Undivii

Marabout Sets arid Stblës
Natural Marabout Sets for early fall wear. Néckpiçcé.-i 

made from 5 to 8 strands, 36 to 72 in. long. They come in Black, 
Brown, Natural and combination shades of .Tan and Brqwn, Blaçk 
and White and White and Sky. Muffs in long pillow d*1 C Cft 
shape, silk lined, with fanqy. shirred ends. Price... «PJ-V.VV

ferns. Guests were present from 
Bttrtch, Myecombe, Simcoe, Water
ford, Oakland. Detroit, Niagara Falls, 
and Brantford. Many and costly were 
the gifts, speaking eloquently of pop
ularity. After a delightful dinner the 
young couple left for a two weeks 
'honeymoon trip ’t6 Detroit and other 
western cities -under- the Stars and 
stripes. They will reside in Brantford 
uponAtheir ,r#-Utrik - f
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MATTICE—TOWNSEND
From a. cloudless sky the Autumn 

sun smiled with an Indian Summer 
blush upon the toymenial altar erected 
in the beautiful' summer home at Mt 
Pleasant of Mr and Mrs, A. E. Town
send. The. occasion was the marriage 
oï their daughter, Elizabeth Ruby, 
to Mr. George Thomas Mattiee, one 
oï Brantford's popular toiisorial art
ists. The bride, who was unattended, 
entered leaning upon the arm of her 
father, her little brother Harry act
ing as page, while Miss Birdsel! of 
Burtch played the weddiing march. 
The tonidal pair immediately took: 
their place in front of a copse of ferns' 
bordered with red and while and blue, 
bloom, and under a pair of entwined 
hearts of green and while. The beau
tiful Presbyterian service was impres
sively rendered by Rev. Wliitclaw of 
Balfour street church •"

$L75C. T. Wilson of London, England, 
guest at the Kerby House yes- Savings Bmow them down, 

support has not always been 
available at the right moment, but 
their courage and dash have been 
characteristic.”

was a 
terday.
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Charles Jackson, of Toronto, was 
visiting friends upon William street 
yesterday.

Mrs. Harry Harvey of Hamilton, 
and little son, are the guests of Mrs. 
W. F„ Paterson.

Mrsi Charles Greiner is paying a 
visit to her daughter, Mrs. W. G. 
Moore of PalmerstonP

Mr. and Mis. Will Elliott and Mr. 
Albert Bartlett of Detroit, motored 
to the city yesterday.

-—<♦>—
R. C. Corson of Woodstock, who 

has been visiting the city, left this 
morning for her home,

Mrs. (Capt.) Ward will hol'd her 
post-nuptial reception to-morrow af- 

and evening.
-- «$/--

?e Miller and Will Patterson, 
onto, were visiting Brantford
s yesterday, ».

——
. Coppin of Stratford, paid a 
■th friends to the city yester

day and left this morning.
-- -----

Miss Mabel Saffen and Miss Grace 
Roles of Toronto, are paying a holi
day visit to the city.

-- <$2 —
Rev. arfd Mrs. C. W. Rose will leave 

the city Thursday at 10.05 a.m. on the 
Grand Trunk via Buffalo and Boston 
for Amhrest.

Detective Cameron and his wife, of 
Hamilton, are visitors in the city for 
a short holiday sojourn, the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kerr, 19 Buffalo 
street.

-4>—

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Ladies’ Aid of Balfour street Pres- j 
byterian church was held on Tuesday ' 
afternoon. The attendance was large 
and enthusiastic and a large amount 
of business was dealt with. Plans 
for the winter’s work were thoroughly 
discussed. A very interesting Bitolc 
reading was taken up being led by tile 
president, Mrs. J, Book. It proved 
very instructive and helpful and these 
Bible readings will form a part of 
the programme at future meetings.

5 Handsome New Fall 
Cloaking

Spécial Showing of Velvetsd>MT. VERNON
Velvets are to be worn again this season. We 

are showing a big line of silk finished Velvets, 
twill back, fast pile, ih all the newest sly^ej jf°r 
fall wear, at‘
*- .„**■........ - 60c, 75c, $1,00 to

Corduroy Velvets, 27 in. wide, in 
all shades, at.................

1[From Our Own Correspondent]

A pretty house wedding took place 
at “Pleasant Retreat” farm on Wed
nesday, September 9th, at 12.30, when 
Miss Lillian Mae, youngest daughter 
pf Mrs. Wm Mott, was united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony to Mr. Rus
sell Herbert Hellyer of Waterford, 
by the Rev. Wray Davidson, cousin 
of the bride.

The bride looked charming in her 
wedding gown of silk crepe trimmed 
with reâl Swiss lace and pearls, and 
wearing the customary bridal veil. Soe 
entered the drawing room on thg arm

New Cloakings just to hand in some very swe^ 
cloths, beautiful colorings, elegant range of plaids 
qnd nobby tweçds, also Chinchilla clothg;, cqlqrs , . 
Tan. Brown, Grey, Blues, Wine, Paddy, ^9 rjr 
Royal. Prices range, yd., from.. 1.50 to tPv» I v

$1-50
$1.50The Late Annie Walsh.

The funeral of the late Annie 
Walsh took place from her father's 
residence, 62 Duudas street, to St. 
Basil’s church, where requiem high 
mass was solemnized toy Rev. Father 
Doyle, thence to St. Joseph’s ceme
tery, where the funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. Dean Brady.

The pallbearers were: Tim Walsh,

. .. 50c, 75c to
k
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Year Property
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435,000.000
166,250.000

France and-colonies .. .. 98.850.000 
Germany and colonies .. 79,045,000
Austria-Hungary................ 53.340.000

Bay of Gibraltar, 1782. Belgium..............
Egyptians conquered at Tel-el- Servia.................

Ketoir. Ara<b Pasha crushed Montenegro..
1882. Japan....................

14 Nelson left Portsmouth for Tra
falgar, 1805. __ Total........................................... 904,55?.tooo

Storming .of Delhi (Nicholson ■ •  -------- :—
died 23rd), 1857. TREATMENT OF VANQUISHED

16 General Pollock entered Catoul PARIS> Sept l6._It has been
„ - 1042. learned here that General Lutaud,

16 Quebec surrendered to General governor-general of Algeria, and 
lownsend, 1759- commander-in-chief of the North Af-

Java captured, 1811. rican provinces, sent a. message to his
I 19 Edward III. famous victory at lQcal officials, reminding them of th; 

P.oictiers, 1350. attitude of France in the matter of
British flag raised m . Auckland, treatment of prisoners of war with 

!840- special relerence to the convoy of
20 Demerara captured by British, German prisoners soon to arrive in 

1804. Algeria, aqd who says chonid be
Russians beaten at the Alma, treated humanely and kindly. ./‘You 

■1854. shoul. dnot forget the general reminds
Delhi relieved after fourteen his,subordinates, ‘that they are a con- 

weeks’ siege. 1857. quered people-deprived of arms,’even
22 English and Dutch defeated though other. nations have violated

Spaniards at Zutidieii. Death human rights, nevertheless France, in 
of Sir Philip Sidney. 1586. accordance with hef old traditions,

23 Ylahrattas, eonuqered toy Sir Ar- should give an example to the world 
thur Wqllesley at Assaye. 1803. of the exemplary treatment of a van- 
Havelock relieved Lucknow, 1857. qulshed- fde, showing in its supcrior-

28 Blake defeated the Dutch under ity in arms, elevation of conscience
Pan Trto'mp, 1652. and respéct for human liberties.

29 Nelson born. 1758.'* .
904,559,000 People at War..

The world has £3 independent gov
ernments or nations1 ruling them
selves. Of. Jhese eight are at war.
Their pbpujation js 807417,000. The 
45 nations at peace have a papula
tion of 682,733,000. Thus the world 
contains to-day 154,684.000 more per
sons involved in war than living at 
peace. The countries at war and 
their populations follow:

Montcalm fell. Canada glued 
for Britain, 1759.

French and Spaniards totally de
feated in naval engagements in

British Empire 
Russian Empire

Waldron and Heath. Mrs. George 
was the accompanist for the evening. 
Mr. George Macdonald, on behalf of 
the ladies, extended thanks to all who 
had contributed to the pleasure of the 
evening. After the--serving of refresh
ments the national anthem, heartily 
sung by the audience, concluded the 
program. ____ _ ________

’ r —-, v. ---»-» vi. I t tiuuuii
Waddington, Mr. and Mrs. Carter, 
Thomas and Mary Keenan, a Friend, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reeves, Laurine Willis, Doretta Shan
non, Mrs. Pratt, Clarence Hartley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Smithson. Mrs. Smith. 
Mass Cards—Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Walsh, Mr. and Mrs. T. Walsh and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. P. Walsh, Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Walsh, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Johnson, Children Fourth 
Form St. Basil's, Mr.
Michael Keenan, Mr. and Mrs. Thos 
Keenan. Misses Olina and Eva Lan- 
thier, Mr. Thomas O’Connell, Mr. 
James O'Connell. Miss Nellie O'Don
ohue, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hamjel, 
Mr. H. J. Burns.

01 l-angtord, played .vienaeissonn s 
wedding march and Miss Daniel of 
Paris sang the wedding song "Be
cause.” A splendid wedding repast 
was served toy a well-known 'Brant-1 
ford caterer. The groom's gift to the 
bride was a lovely wrist watch; to 
the soloist, a handsome barn pin; 
and to the page, a signet ring. The 
happy couple left by auto for Brant
ford and will spend their honeymoon 
at Eastern points. The bride trav
elled in a suit of navy blue ladies’ 
cloth with hat to match.. On their 
return Mr. and Mrs. Helyer will re
side near Waterford.

There was a well filled church last 
Sabbath afternoon and evening when 
Rev.' Mr. Cole preached the Harvest 
Home services. In the afternoon lie 
took his text from Psalm 24: 1, “The 
earth is the Lord's and the fullness 
thereof; the world and they that dwell 
therein.” In the evening he preached 
from Galations 6: 7. “Be not deceived, 
God is not mocked; for whatsoever 
a man soweth that shell lie also 
reap.” Both sermons were strong 
and impressive. The choir rendered 
special music for the day. 
church was beautifuly decorated vjith 
flowers, fruits and vegetables, which 
made a fine appearance. The sup-’ 
per and programme which was giv
en on Monday evening was a great 
success,, the proceeds amounting to 
about 45 00. The programme was 
quite lengthy and all the performers 
were at their best. The evening was 
thoroughly enjoyed toy all present.

Mr. and Mrs. David Cleveland are 
visiting with the latter's sister Miss 
Judson.

Payment of interest on 
as w

<mu carried a coquet 
roses with lady 

________________ -D
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pf white Russian Mortgage Investments, 

the principal, is guaranteec 
only by the mortgage itse 

is invi

:Iir. 317 7,432.000
4,000.000

500.00J
67.142,000mmssmalm

t • :;in which your money 
but by our entire assets of 
$12,000,000.EH Newman^Sons -

Five per cent, interest, J 
speh security, warrants your 
est investigation, which we i

and. Mrs

LITTLE
JEWELRY
REPAIRS Be of Good Cheer.

In this month of September glory 
has come to British arms, and it is 
the belief of the Errijiire’s ypeopllc 
that the end of the month will .prob
ably see greater triumphs for theside 
of justice and right. Britain’s record 
on Five Continents and the Seven 
Seas in the month of September is:

An appreciative audience enjoyed, a 1 Relief ofKandahar by Lord Rob- 
delightful program at the musicale „ er,ts,1,.1 , ' . -, , ,
held last evening at the home of Mrs. 2 ^.ar* kitchener s victory at battle 
Edwin Wilson. Sarah street, under 9} Omdurman. 1898. ....
the auspices of the Ladies’ Aid rf 3 Russian fleet surrendered in the 
Alexandra Church. Vocal solos were lagus, ïtsoS.
sung by Miss Butler and Mr. Gilbert 4 °, Sandwich captured
Scott, a “Lullaby Song" by Miss Dor.-. 12 men-o-iwar and two India
othy Baird: instrumental solos by ships, 1665
Miss McFarland, Doris Cooper and 5 »|ufeI1 Elizabeth born, 1533-
Lilian Wilson: instrumental duets by Malta taken, 1800
MrS. Cromar and Mrs. Barton, the Heligoland taxen from the Danes,
Misses Loi$ Wiley and Lona Baltzer; _ V r- , , '
a reading by Miss Kathleen Moyer. 5,a - Scibastolpol. 1885.

It was officially announced that Three splendid selections were sung 11 Marlborough s victory at battle
Rhelms had been occupied by the ,by the ladies’ quartet, comprising T,,°! Malplappet, 1709.
Anglo-French troops. . "Mrs.. Barton,, the Jjtlispejs „ Mariette, U Plains of Abraham, Wolfe and

PRISONERS AT PARIS 
PARIS, Sept. 15.—Thousands of 

persons gathered at the eastern and 
northern stations and along the Rue 
Layfayette last night in the hope of 
seeing the convoy of 300 German 
prisoners brought from Noisy-Le- 
Sec, As has been done heretofore, 
however, the prisoners were 
around Paris by the belt railroad in 
order to avoid demonstrations in the 
streets, and the crowds were disap
pointed after hours of waiting. Nine 
hundred wounded German prisoners 
en route from western pçints passed 
through St. Germain m the evening.

The Trusts and Guai
Company, LimitedWe are just as anxious to re

ceive the little repairs as the 
big ohes.
Whether the amount is for 
only a few cents or as many 
tiUiidreds, yeti will always 
receive the same
Prompt Service 
Èxpert Work 
Courteotis Treatment 
And Moderate Charges.
Let us prove this.

Marriage Licenses Issued

HEAD OFFICE: Toronto,

JAMB? J. WABBBN,
Ereeldent.

BRANTFORD BRANC

T. H. MILLEB, Meneger.

114 Dalhousie Street

E. B. stoc;
General Mssent

The

S Wood’s Phcsphodine,
Æ Thê Great Engtiah Remedy, 
ÿ Tones and invigorates tbs whole 
Ql nervous system, makes new Bloos 

— ^in old Veins, Cures -Mcrsou* 
Debility, Mental and Brain Wortij, Deép&n- 
demv, fjdtm of Energy, Palpitation -of eke 
Heart, Failing Memory, Price SI per box, sis 
for |d. One Will please, «x. will cure. Sold by bU 
druggists or mailed in plain pkg. on receipt of

OASTORIA
For Infanta and Children

In Üse For Over 30 Year»
Always bears 

the
Signature of

» Herman Admiral
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That Son-in-Law of Pa5s 8F"-----

%
(Copyright, 1914, by Newspaper Feature Service) Ag- v"J7“r ( fa! oh, pa! come quick! 

That horrid doç next _
DOOR. ----- 1

-just Jumped at cedric, and 
Tore his trousers dread”

FULLY Î WHAT SHALL VNE DO
/ABOUT It? r-1-------------------- -

By t^oLLY, I'M qoin't1 
1 Phone th; police about 
that mutt, RNhHT now »

HE Obq-HT T' RE SHOT? 
Ç HE’S T)AH<^EfeOL5» ,

HUH< THEfëfe'5 
THAT BLAME C> 
Doq- NEXT DboR 
AFTER. SOME - 
gOQY A<tAINM

HE’Ll. GfET TH‘ Sl^lîESt
Porterhouse steaR 
IN TQWH.YnVtH MY COM» 
FL1MENTS, JINKS? 
AND V THINK. I W 
V. COMPLAIN A"

\ \ >!
•AS^OfN T
Bout him?*

;i 1 VJUST LEAVE IT 
T' ME, MA» I'LL 
S FIX HIM^

tï.

iit -v W

m.
WsX

' &mx\ Y
'll 1

i 0 ADMIRAL BARON VOL S
BIBRAU

He Is the Kaiser’s naval 
Gcner'1

Lr
I,

%PJ
P J

A-’53 \
"

A
/ i

ihltLV,

<x
tw »i I \<L. GOT GERMAN GUN 

PETROGRAD, Sept. 16, <j 
don 3.36 p.m.)—Among the 
taken from the Austrians 
Russians in Galicia are ml 
thirty-six heavy German canl 
ing the initials of Emperorl 
These came from the regioi 
pied by the Sixth German col 
•than 4,500 German prisoned 
tQ-d#y at Lublin in Russian

l|lh00 \W«1
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